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Mineola High School PTSA meeting


May 3,2021 8:15pm


Zoom


President: Kathy Escorcia- Good evening.

	 	 	 - Are there any changes that need to be made to the minutes?

	 	 	 	 -the April minutes are approved


Treasurer- Deborah DaSilva- We have profit from sales of gift cards and the clothing drive, we 	 	
	 	 end our budget slightly over $18,000.00.


New Business

	 -Kathy Escorcia- We need to vote to approve the School budget.

	 	 -Christa Basel

	 	 - Amy Polmar

	 -any objections? NO… vote is passed by acclamation


	 -Vote on the New Slate for the Mineola High School PTSA Board

	 	 -Cindy Lopes reads election script

	 	 	 Co-President - Kathy Escorcia and Jennifer Amore-Melendez

	 	 	 Vice President of Membership - Diana DeJesus

	 	 	 Vice President of Fundraising - Christa Basel

	 	 	 Vice President of  Nomination - Cathy Carr

	 	 	 Vice President of SEPTA- Miriam Shevlin

	 	 	 Treasurer - Debbie DaSilva

	 	 	 Recording Secretar - Priya Shah 

	 	 	 Corresponding Secretary - Zenobia Haddock

	 	 -Kathy Escorcia asks all to accept nominations, all excepted. All declared!

	 	 	 -New Board will take office on July 1, 2021.


	 -Kathy Escorcia- 

	 	 -Jenkins Award nominations are still be accepted

	 	 -Senior events-

	 	 	 -Boat trip, we have contacted the boat company many times and have 
not received a call back.

	 	 	 -This Friday, May 7 will be Senior Decision Day

	 	 	 	 -PTSA is supplying Lunch from Arditos and a surprise for the 
students


Committees:

	 	 -membership- 389 members

	 	 -Merch- Melanie Podstupka logo is selling now.  Thank you to Brenna Schettino 
for the help with the sales.

	 	 -Gift Cards, on going sales, if you purchase by May 15, they will be delivered to 
the school

	 	 -Teacher Appreciation will take place in June

	 	 	 -We ordered a banner to show staff that we appreciate them

	 	 	 - Have cookies for staff

	 	 	 -Take a selfie with staff to show your appreciation

	 	 	 - Guess which teacher contest every day for the week




Principal- Dr. Smith-

	 -I sent home a letter to update everyone for what is happening for May

	 -In person National Science Honor Society

	 -Cook books for sale as a fundraiser for the Inn

	 -Battle of the Classes will be different “game” themes

	 -Prom will be at the Heritage House on June 10, still waiting on the state to figure out if 
it can be inside or outside

	 -Graduation, will be either at Eisenhower Park or Hofstra , a survey went out to the 
senior parents


	 -Questions?

	 	 -Christa Basel- Will there be a Junior Picnic for this years juniors?

	 	 	 -Dr. Smith- Yes

	 	 -Cathy Carr- Do we know what the price of the prom tickets will be?

	 	 	 -Dr. Smith- We are working on it but probably near $85.00

	 	 -Debbie Tobas- When does school end? Finals?

	 	 	 -Dr. Smith- Not traditional finals.  We will be using the time at the end of 
the year to work with students on their digital portfolio.  There is no firm date about the end of 
classes.  The end of the year schedule will come out soon.


Kathy Escorcia- Any other questions?

	 	 -Meeting is concluded 8:43pm

	 	 -We will be meeting in June, TBD


